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INSTRUCTIONS

o There are six questions in pafl A. B and C.
o 'Answer all questions in the books provided.
o No paper should be removed from the examination hall.
. 

Po not use any correction f'luid.
o Use illustrations where necessary.

PAR'T A
01.

l.l Define the following ternls in lrealth econonrics. Givc cxanrples.
I .l .l Scarcity
1.1 .2 Opportunity c.est

category.

1.4 Draw the curves described in health economics relatcd to tbllowing.
1.4. t 'total tJtility Curve for Health
1.4.2 Marginal t.Jtility Curvc fbr I lcalth

1.5

1.5.1 Nanie four types ol'evaluatio. methods in econonrics.

2.1 State five criteria o{-a good research study.

2.2 Differentiate dependent and indcpendent variable?

2.3 Read the abstract give. below and arrswer trre questio,s.

(10 marks)
( I 0 marks)

(30 marks)

(05 marks)
(05 morks)

(10 marks)

( l0 marks\

( l0 marks)

l'2 Differentiate between two corlcepts in microecononrics and nracroeconorlics.

(10 mnrks)
l'3 Briefly describe the three types of costs associated with health care. Give examples for each

l'5'2 Compare the four types of evalr.ration nrethods. Give thc consequences and results.

(20 marks)

, 02'

Why do,{ustralian registered pharmacists ieave the,profcssion? a qualitative study

vivienne s. 1.. Mak. (lcotr.t Marcrr. Alice clark & Arrclrcw.L. Gilbcrt

International Jor,rrnal of clirrical pl-.a,.ac).r,.lur,c i,5. pagcsl29 li7(2013)

Abstract .

Background: Understandins r,l'hy pcoplc choosc to lcar.'c thcir prolcssions is inrpc-rrtant to
in{brm rvorktbrcc planrring to r.ncct cortrnrunitr ncccls. I)oor.job satislirctiorr has bccn linkcc-l
to h*alth praciiiii:tl.'t":; cxprcssing intcrrtions to Icrr\c irr oilrcr proli.ssioris sucir as nursiug-
()ilc.l,loatiorlal tl-rcrapr'ancl rncdiciue. but littlc is knoun alrout thc rcasops *lr-r plrarnracists
icave their profcssion.

ObJective: 'l'o e-xplorc rcasons whr, Australian phannacists lcare tlrc prot'cssion. trg,

-i



Method: As part o1'a survey ol-thc Australian pharmacist workfbrcc. a qucstlollllalre vvas

nrailed to all registered pharn.racists (r't. ,7.764) on thc registers of the Pharnracy Boards ol'

Victoria and Sourth Aurstralia: 1.621 (21 7o) rcspuncled. Participarrts" w'ho werc fcgistcred'

but no lolger working as a pharnracist. wcre asked to providc contact dctails il'thcy werc

willing to be intervicwcd for this str-rdy; 89 (5.5 %o) pharrrracists accepted an invitation. A

proportionate sample of 20 was selected tbr the interview"

A semi-structured interview schcdule was developed w'ith probe options which encouraged

participants to furtl-rer explore their responscs to questions. De-identifled audio records of

interviews were transcribed verbatim and thcnratically ar-ralysed. Main outcome

measure was reasons why pharmacists leave the phannacy prot'ession.

Results Five themes emerged: (l) Dissatisfaction w'ith thc prof'essional environment; (2)

lack of career paths and opportunities; (3) under-utilisation o1'pharrnacists' krrowledge and

skills; (4) wanting a change: and (5) staying connected with pharn-racy.

Conclusion: These tindings provide insights to the pharmacy sector. previor-rsly

unexplored in Australia. and informs future pharmacist workfbrce planning. To retain

experienced, mid-career pharmacists in the prof'ession. stratcgies to increase opportunities

for career progression. better use of pharmacists' knowledge and skills and involvement in

patient care are reqr.rired to increase job satisfaction and improve retention rates'

2.3.1 Is this a qualitativc researcfu or a qr-rantitativc research?

2.3.2 What is the objective of this research?

2.3.3 What is the method researchershave used to collcct data?

2.3.4 State the main outcome measure of'the study.

2.3.5 Briefly describe the conclusion of this research.

2.3.6 Who are the authors of the article?

2.3.7 What is the.iournal in which they have published this article?

(10 murks)
(10 morks)
(10 mnrks)
(10 marks)
(10 marks)
(20 marks)
(10 marks)

PART B

03.

3.1 List five advantages o[essential medicincs list. (15 marks)

3.2 List five methods which can be used to iniprovc rational dispe nsing practices.

(15 morks)

3.3 B;iet1y cxplain three advantages of rational usc ol-ntcdicincs. (30 morks)

3.4 Briefly explain four services delivered by prevcrrtive priniary health carc in Sri Lanka'

(40 warks)

04.

List four advantages of pharmacoepidemiology lbr pharmacerltical research. (20 marks)

Briefly explain about cohort sti:dies. (40 marks)

lmagine that we were intercsted in the problenr o1'diabetcs ilt a nr-trsing honlc w'ith l600

resiclents. We would begir-r by cloing blooci icsts or1 alI rcsidcnts to dcterminc w'ho are

4.3.1 If 100 ol'the residents were diabc'tic initialll. r,rhat is the prevalence of diabctes

at this point in tirne pcr 1000 rcsidcnts'l Q5 morks)

4.3.2 r\ssLrLne aller l? nroniirs. all 1600 rcsicicnts \\'crc rctcstctl and 50 rrcr'r diabctic

oaricilts lvere tbund. Irstintatc thc cunrulativc inciclcncc ol'diabctcs irr tlris

population ovcr tlrc l2 niortths pcr 1000 rcsidcnts. ( I 5 murks)

4.4 A follow-r.rp str-rdy w,as conducted to dctermirre which scxual behaviors werc associatcd

with the sreatest risk o1'bccoming HIV +. 'l-hc study was conducted in a group o1'f'ernale

4.1

+./
4.3



women were excluded.'l'he remaining tcn wonrcn werc lbllor.r,ed lbr six years beginning
in.lanuary I989. trach wonlal-l was contactcd and retcstccl at thc bcginnipg ol'.lanuary each
year. fhe table below sttrnmarizes thc lrndings thesc tcn sub.iects. A circled plus sigri ( r)
indicates when a subiect was {burnd to bc IIIVr; s qucstion nrark (?) indicates when a
sr-rbject became lost to tbllowlup. 'l'he dashcd lines indicare continued fbllow-,p. C.alcr-rlate
the incidence rate of bccorrrirrg a IIIV positivc.

Follow-

1992 I 993

o
o...

5.1 Define the term "absolute risk".
5.2 Define the term ''relative risk',.
5.3 Refer the table given below and answer qurestion 5.3.1 to 5.3.4.

Lrp

(20 marks)

(10 marks)
( I 0 marks)

B(

(

05.

Received vanlaf'axine

Devcloped scxual
dyslirnctittn

8

Dicl not clcvclop
sexual cly'sfunction

'l-otal

40

io

t6

Received placebo

ll

)'
JJ

6,iTotal

_-{.3- l

5.3.2

5.3.3

5 .3 .r+

Calculate absolr-rte risk ol Ccr,'ciopinu sc:iuai clr,stirnctit'rn with vcnlal'axipe.

( lA marks)
Caiculate absolLrte risk oidcveloping scxual clvslirnction with placcbo

(10 murks)
Calcr"rlate thc rclativc riSk o1'dcr,'cloping scxual cilslirnction cluc to 1rsc ol'
venlalaxine tbr thc abor,e stucl). (10 marks)
Interpret your rcsults in 5.-i.i ( l0 morks)

5.4 Categorize following tests into parametric tests and nonparametric tcsts. (20 morks)
wilcoxon's sig.ed rank test. one samprc t-tcst. rV{anr-awhit.c} [j-test. [i,paired t-test.

//7,j

1ee4I 991 DGil-f*.
Yrs
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I

2
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5
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5.5 Define the term "confounding".

5.6 t.ist two characteristics of confburrding factors.

Patient

Age

Prescription

Direction

Mitte

Magnesium Trisilicate BP

t,ight Magnesium Carbonate BP

Sodium Bicarbonate BP

Concentrated Peppermint f:mulsion BP

Double Strength Chloroforrn Watcr BP

Potable water \i

dispcrrsing

(10 morks)

( I 0 marks)

06. 
PART C

r6.l What is the dilference between extemporaneous preparation and manuf'acturing?

(05 marks)

6.2 List ten cquipment necessary fbr compounding. (10 marks)

6.3 State five advantages that can be achieved fiom extenlporancotls preparations.

(10 marks)

6.4 List five good compounding practices you nccd to tbllow' it.t cxtet.trporaneoLls

compounding. (10 murks) ( i

6.5 Briefly explain tl-re six steps of dispensirrg cyclc. GS marks)

f. , 6.6 You receive the following prescription to yor"rr pharmacy tbr a suspension o1-Magnesiurrl

Trisilicate Mixture BP.

Mr. J A Perera, No.83, Elvitigala Road, Colombo 08

43 years

Magnesium'frisilicate Mixture BP

l0 m[, tds

250 mL

6.5.1 Calculate the quantity of ingredients required. r"rsin['thc lbllowing master formula.

';,- (20marks)

1000 ml,

5og

5o 6

i0o-" b

25 nrl.

500 nrl.

to 1 000 rll-

6.6.2 Design the label to be attachcd to thc containcr of thc abovc medication befbre

,r"i
.l(r- |

eo rd eD h) @ @.A,eD, ftD ei),

('10 morks).


